ABSTRACT The spread of antibiotic-resistant microorganisms is a major public health concern. Here, we report the draft genome sequences of three Escherichia coli isolates from primary effluent collected from geographically dispersed U.S. wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs). Genomic analysis confirms the presence of genes encoding resistance to a broad spectrum of antibiotics.
The numbers of paired-end reads were 9,001,282 (EPA165), 11,064,325 (EPA223), and 9,740,896 (EPA336).
b Plasmid contig identifiers for EPA165 are contig000025 (plasmid 1), contig000027 (plasmid 2), and contig000022, contig000024, contig000015, and contig000034 (plasmid 3); for EPA223, contig000027 (plasmid 1) and contig000038, contig000036, contig000032, contig000033, contig000023, contig000053, contig000054, contig000037, contig000048, and contig000031 (plasmid 2); and for EPA336, contig000019 (plasmid 1) and contig000013 (plasmid 2).
ANI calculations revealed an average genome similarity of 99.10% between strains EPA233 and EPA336, which were both closely related to EPA165, with 97.30% similarity. Despite their high genome similarity, further analysis confirmed the clustering of the three strains to a different sequence type, serotype, and subtype complex (Table 1) . EPA233 and EPA336 were identified as members of phylotype B1 and EPA165 was identified as phylotype D. Pangenome analysis confirmed the presence of genes encoding resistance to a broad spectrum of antibiotics, such as ␤-lactams (bla CMY-2 and bla TEM-1B ), the multiple drug resistance (MDR) family (mdfA), aminoglycoside [aac(6=) Ib3, aph(6)-Id, aadA1, and aph(3Љ)-Ib] , fluoroquinolone [aac(6=)-Ib-cr], phenicol (catA1 and catB3), sulfonamide (sul1 and sul2), tetracycline (tetA and tetB), and trimethoprim (dfrA1). Furthermore, chromosomal point mutations associated with antimicrobial resistance in gyrA and parC genes were detected. The plasmids carried antimicrobial resistance genes and contained putative conjugal transfer modules, including an oriT-like region, relaxase, and components of the type IV coupling protein (T4CP) and type IV secretion system (T4SS) (16) .
Data availability. This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession numbers listed in Table 1 . The raw sequence reads have been submitted to the NCBI SRA under the accession numbers SRR8648405, SRR8648406, and SRR8648407. The versions described in this paper are the first versions.
